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WORLD PEACE 
There seems to be one ques

tIOn uppermost m every sober
mmded mdivldual s mmd
what lS happemng to our hope 
for world peace? Thls lS, m
deed, a very slgmficant and deh 
cate questIOn, but, a defimte an 

swer before all hope lS lost. It 
has a deep-felt beanng upon 
many factIOns of Amencan 
Cltlzenry espeClally the students 
of colleges and umverslties_ At 
a tlme when more people are 
attendmg schools for advanced 
trammg than was ever dreamed 
there lS less harmony among 
men concernmg thmgs that wdd 
men together m unity And so 
lt befalls the present students 
who will be the leaders tomor
row to analyze thls colossal 
problem and stnve to formulate 
some remedy 

Are we becommg too selfish 
and neglectmg the golden rule? 
Do we put world supremacy 
a bove peace? Are we fatlmg to 
grasp the feehng of brotherly 
love m our schools and umverSl 
tles? These are only a few of 
the questIOns whlch, when an
swered by the world, will glve 
us some pattern to go by m 
order to restore to the world 
that peace whlch lt so sorely 
needs to msure ltS postenty a 
wholesome and fruttful hveh 
hood. 

FDT 

THANKS 
The Press Club extends ltS 

gratltude to all non members 
for thelr help m collectmg and 
assembhng matenals for the 
Chnstmas lssue of THE COL
LEGE EYE. Our speClal thanks 
are due Marvm Cornish and 
Arthur Dock for acting as 
photographers. The coopera
tlon of a few others was mdeed 
gratifymg to the EYE_ 

No sadder proof can be glven 
by a man of hls own ltttieness 
than dlsbehef m great men. 

-Carlyle. 
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Christmas Cheer Gumbs Reads At Morgan On Seekmg ChIvalry I n Lab School LIbrary 
At Chnstmas we are so happy 

Weare so full of cheer 

Austm Gumbs, sophomore, The Country Churchyard Grows And Serves 

That we forget that condltlOns 
are 

Not the same everywhere. 

We eat our Chnstmas turkey 
Cranberry sauce and ple 

And never ever stop to thmk 
That others are poorer than I 

was mVlted by the Enghsh (W ntten after study of Slr The Laboratory School Li
Councll of Greater Baltlmore to Gawam m Enghsh Llterature. brary contams a well-rounded 
read several of hls ongmal poems See there, beyond the great mar- collectlon of chtldren s books 
at ltS meetmg m the Morgan ble stone whlch the puptls borrow for 
Chnstlan Center Monday De- Where the dense undergrowth home-readmg durmg lelsure 
cember 3 at 8 PM. creeps, tlme. They find here also a 

Gumbs was first pnze wmner Enfolds and embraces that tlme very fine collectlon of chtldren s 
m the 1951 poetry contest for worn slab? reference books for thelr research 
Negro students of Maryland SC2 how the green that now problems, and for supplemen 
whlch lS sponsored by the hves tary use m thelr class-room 
councll. Covers and hldes the name and actlvltles. 

epltaph, The libranan dlscussed the 

We prepare for dear old Santa 
And pray for lots of snow 

Never thmkmg of our boys m 
Korea 

Who 11 have such a hard way 
to go 

As though seekmg to eradlcate health rules wlth the first and 
"The Comedy Is Ended" the second grades as an mtroductory 

Memory of that whlch once actlvlty for their Health Unit. 

Well hang our Chnstmas stock 
mg 

Wlth eXCltement and with jay 
Whtle other httle chtldren 

Wtll not have a smgle toy 

Thls Chnstmas, don t be selfish 
You' ll have so much more fun 

If you can bnng a httle cheer 
To some unfortunate one 

May thls December bnng you 
The very best m slght 

Have a Merry Chnstmas Eve 
And a Happy Chnstmas 

Night. 

ELVA STEWART 

Christmas I n Korea 
As a heavy laden boat comes 

mto the shore, 
There blows an lCY wmd across 

the land 
To greet mothers sons and 

loves of others, 
To thls land of renowned, 

treacherous Hell. 
All off the captam yells. 

'Thls lS Korea, and you have 
a job to do. 

Reluctantly they leave the boat, 
one by one, 

And touch the sotl of Korean 
ground. 

They look m amazement from 
one to the other 

(Pnze W mnmg Poem 

Watch my people nse, 
Their faces turned on hlgh. 

La, my brother dles 
Under a forelgn sky 

'Hero they labeled hlm, 
As he was lowered mto the 

grave. 
'Nigger they called hlm, 

Before hls hfe he gave. 

. Once they laughed at brother 
For all he was, was fun. 

Now that he has fallen, another 
Runs to grasp hls gun. 

'Patnot they named hlm, 
As he checked a full retreat 

'Worthless, they typed hlm, 
When he sat m hls Jlm Crow 

seat. 

Ah, what honor glve you people 
Who long held hlm op

pressed? 
Wtll you shout from towenng 

steeples 
Homage and gratltude for hls 

steadfastness? 
o hear lt now dear brother 

Your heratc deeds com
mended. 

As you sleep there neath na-
ture s cover 

Comes the applause - the 
comedy lS ended . 

The Maryland SocIety 
Of Educational PIoneers 

As they spy dead bodles m a The Maryland Soclety of Ed-
dltch. ucatlOnal Pioneers wlll hold ltS 

But, before they have regamed next meetmg on Sunday De-
thelr senses cember 16 1951 at 4 P.M. 

They are ordered to begm dlg here at the college. Dr Wilham 
gmg a foxhole. E. Henry chatrman and Mr 

Down mto the earth they dlg- Edgar A. Smlth, vlce-chalrman, 
Brown earth, but too pure lt along wlth the entlre member-

doesn t seem shlp, wlll work out the agenda 
One soldler passlOnately yells, for the new year The hlgh 

I ve dug a hand up school pnnClpals m the State of 
Everywhere there are looks of Maryland hold membership m 

horror i thls orgamzatlon. Many com 
And eyes ralsed m dlsbehef at I man educatlOnal problems have 

such an occurrence, been worked out through ~he 
But , thls lS war and thls lS Pioneers. Llkewlse, the P10-

Korea neers send representatlves to local 
Thls was the Chnstmas spent and natlOnal educatlOnal meet-

m Korea last year mgs. Research projects have 
And wlll mevltably be spent been conducted and results made 

agam and agam avatlable to teachers as well as 
If the races of mankmd don t pnnClpals m the State of Mary 

soon reahze land. Thls organizatlon has 
That the pangs of war are deep- great mterest m the develop-

rooted, ment of leadershlp ablltty among 
And the length of death lS eter- the hlgh school youth through 

out the State. Each year the 
Annual Hlgh School Confer
ence lS sponsored by the PlOneers 
at whlch hme students from 
every hlgh school m the State 
assemble to dlSCUSS pertment 
problems. 

mty 
As Chnstmas agam approaches, 
Won t you bow down on your 

knees? 
And pray for the Chnstmas 

when 
At last the boys wlll be home 

agam. 

BERNICE R. CAIN 
UL YSSES S YOUNG, 

Secretary 

hved? She gave an overall dlscusslOn 
Yes, he s there, or at least once of transportatlon with the fifth 

was. and slxth grades as an mtroduc-
I say once-for we know tlS tion to thelr umt on transporta-

on such as he tlOn. She has also dlscussed the 
And you and me, that the lowly use of books and hbranes wlth 

worms do feed. I grades five and SlX. 
Sure he lS gone away n er to The dlsplays on the bulletm 

. return agam. board are always of major m-
Hls enchanted words and deep terest to all the puplls and they 

knee bow h 11 enter wholeheartedly mto the 
No more your c arms Wl dlscusslOns by relatmg ex pen 

honor h ences they have had or stones 
Decayed and gone are lS pretty they have read or heard that 

clothes, are suggested by the matenal dis-
H1S fiowmg robe and spotless I dAd lth h th . 

vest. 
He lS gone - except m hearts 

llke yours, 
Where hls memory hves engulf 

ed m sorrowful pam. 
What was he, what passlOnate 

bnd of lover 
To hold so many femmme 

hearts? 
Here, I 11 pull a way the tangled 

weeds 
And bare hlS fate to you. 
'Here bes Chlvalry born and 

dled yesterday 
Beloved of all women m the 

land, 
Traglcally tiS wntten - Met 

Death by Woman shands. 

A USTIN GUMBS 

CLUB NEWS 
The DramatIc Club 

The Dramatlc Club under the 
sponsorshlp of Mlss J Brown, 
lS planmng to glve a play 'The 
Clue of the Red Rlbbon, at a 
date to be announced. Mr S. C. 
Jackson, a new member of the 
faculty lS co-sponsor. 

* * * 
The 4-H Club 

The 4 H Club under the di 
rectlOn of Mr W lseman, has 
planned to orgamze a 4 H Club 
m the Demonstratlon School 
The club had planned to fimsh 
the fence around the Practlce 
Cottage but because of the other 
extenslve butldmg bemg done 
on the campus, lt has been 1m 
possible for them to complete 
this project. 

The Handlcraft Club span 
sored by Mrs. Johnson, a new 
member of our faculty plans to 
glve a dance December 8 1951 
in the college gymnasmm. 

The Muslc Department, 
sponsored by Mlss C. B Robm 
son and Mr T K. Mmter lS 
planmng to present the annual 
Chnstmas cantata featunng the 
Men s Ensemble the Glee Club 
an dthe Glr1S' Ensemble. 

p aye. n a oug e plC-
tures are dlsplayed for a whole 
month thelr mterest m them 
never seems to lag because per
haps of the multlpltClty of plC
tures contamed thereon. 

The student teachers find 
practlcal asslstance m the lihrary 
m that they find material that 
they actually use m thelr class
room work and student-teach
mg They also find suggestlOns 
on the bulletm board for soclal 
actlvltles on the campus and m 
thelr partlclpatlon m school or 
commumty affalrs off the cam 
pus dunng thelr penod of prac
tlce teachmg 

The Curnculum Laboratory 
whlch lS housed m the Demon 
stratlOn School Library was 
pralsed by several book repre
sentatlves, here dunng the SOClal 
Studles Workshop last summer, 
as contammg the finest and most 
complete collectlon of books on 
the SOClal Studles that they had 
seen anywhere. 

We do not exaggerate when 
we state that at least 95 per 
cent of all requests for mate
nal by pre-serVlce or m-service 
teachers are granted. 

Baltimore Smgers 
Really Smg 

Under the leadership of Ger
ald Burks W tlson . the Ba1tl 
more Smgers presented an alto
gether satlsfymg concert m the 
hbrary of Maryland State 
Teachers College on Thursday 
November 29 

Some of the rendltlOns were 
Sophomonc Phllosophy 

whlch proved one of the eve
mng's favontes the Negro Splr
ltual, 'Nobody Knows the 
Trouble I see, and the beautl
ful passlonate love song My 
Loutse, sung by Newton 
Scott, whlch was wntten by 
Gerald Burks Wtlson hlmself 

The evemng of songs was en
joyed by all. In the future we 
hope to hear more music groups 
of thls caliber 
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BOWl E BRI EFS 
An mstructor an 6ffice work thews and Mr and Mrs. Ed

er and a student changed their ward Waters are also ensconced 
status over the summer Miss m the new Residence. 
Connda Stewart, mstructor m 
phYSical educatlOn, became Mrs. 
Edward Waters MISS Mabel 
Ham, pnnClpal account clerk. IS 
now Mrs. Bennett and Mar
garet Roye, sophomore, IS Mrs. 
Adams. 

* * * 
Alme Wa tkms, Bernice T ur 

ner Anna Thomas and W llhe 
Coates are all weanng sparklers 
on that telhng finger 

* * * 
New cars on the campus are 

Dr Henry 's Buick, Dr Amos' 
Pontiac, and Mr Mmter 's 
Dodge. 

* * * 

* * * 
Dr Henry Mrs. Henry and 

Wilham spent several days m 
New York City in October 
when the preSident attended the 
busllless meetmg of the Board 
of Control of the Eastern States 
AssoClatlOn of ProfesslOnal 
Schools for Teachers. It wlll be 
recalled that Dr Henry has the 
honor of bemg the new treasurer 
of the AssoClatlOn 

* * * 
There was such an mflux of 

new coeds thiS term that the 
new dormitory ongmally m 
tended for men had to be turn 

The EYE extends smcere sym ed over to freshmen and sopho
pathy to Mrs. W E. Henry be- mores. The men are now hvmg 
loved wife of our preSident, and 1m Dormitory B and every 
to MISS Jeannetta Chase semor I body s happy 
account clerk, m the passmg of * * * 
their fathers. That new dormitory IS a 

* * * honey And the receptlOn room 
PreSident and Mrs. Henry on the third floor IS ultra ultra 

and members of the faculty and modern. The latest addltlOn IS 
staff feted the newly weds, a new televlslOn set. 
Mesdames Waters and Bennett, * * * 
at a receptlOn on November 15 
Gifts to them were a waffle iron, We ve had transfer students 
towels and a pressure cooker before-but 1951 IS the first 

* * * time we ve had transfer bttens. 

The EYE welcomes the fam 
dy of Mr Everett Jones, SClence 
mstructor to our campus popu
latlOn . Mrs. Jones and their 
two sons, one a student at How 
ard U mverslty and the other a 
high school student m Wash 
mgton, are hvmg in one of the 
apartmentsm the new Faculty 
Residence Hall 

* * * 
MISS C. B Robmson, Mrs. 

Law Mrs. Craig MISS Mat-

JUnior Jottmgs 
THE JUNIORS' SQUARE DANCE 
Twas seven weeks before 

Three hid m the pipes brought 
over from Pnncess Anne Col 
lege m the fall and are now un 
der the speClal tutelage of Mr 
Reynolds and Wilham Henry 
Jr. 

* * * 
The EYE extends sympathy 

to the followmg students who 
have lost relatives thiS term 
Emma Dory Charles Pmkney 
Ohvla Parker Lmwood Moore 
and Helen Emory 

Vespers Stimulate 
Students 

Chnstmas The V esper programs here at 
When all through the gym State have been very stlmulat-

Everybody was stlrnng mg msplratlOnal and benefiClal 
And the hghts were so dim. to the student body thiS sem 

The chaperones were prompt ester The faculty and student 
For thiS occaSlOn so great, body have collaborated to bnng 

In hopes that our square dance forth some very mterestmg dis
Would claim success as ItS I sertatlOns. The faculty appealed 

fate. I to the phdosophlCally mchned 
The records carefully selected, members of the audience with 

The refreshments all there, such tOpICS as 'Llvmg In An 
The decoratlOns so tlmely- Age of Persistent Fear by Dr 

Nothmg but fun filled the air Amos A Legend of the Black 
The party had barely started Madonna: by Mrs. Law 'The 

When the caller gave hiS Truth Wdl Set You Free, by 
sign Mr Mmter 'The Keys of the 

That's nght, you ve guessed It Kmgdom of the Mmd, by Mr 
already Pearman 'Personahty and 

A square dance number was what It Means To Teachmg 
mIme. by MISS Gray and " Bread and 

First a square dance, then a two Freedom, by Dr Goodm. 
step, The students have also con 

A Jitterbug number thrown tributed toward makmg these 
m, too programs enjoyable and educa-

Monotony was out of the ques- tlOnal. 'The Last Day of the 
tlOn War presented by the Men 

With so many different thmgs tors , was a story of an Amen 
to do. can soldier who gave so much 

Of course, all good thmgs must for hiS country This story was 
termmate, partly ongmated by Austm 

And our square dance reached Gumbs, a sophomore. Other 
ItS height clubs and classes have taken part 

But we do have another semester m these programs. 
And we 11 make our affair 

turn out nght. 
Gratitude IS not only the 

The gift Without the giver IS greatest of Virtues, but the par 
bare.-Lowell. ent of all the others.-Clcero. 

THE COLLEGE EYE 

Freshman Talent Night Varsity Basketball 
Soon after the class of 55 The Boys' Varsity Basketball 

started the smgmg of Our team IS slowly roundmg mto 
Happmess, opemng number on shape. We are expectmg to wm 
their talent mght November 9 a few games thiS season dunng 
1951 It was apparent that the the Eastern Intercolleg13te Con 
glee and dramatic club directors ference Play which starts m Jan 
wdl be recelvmg some promlsmg uary 
talent BeSides the regular stu- : The attitude of 'The Bull 
dents, many parents and fnends · thus far IS very good Each 
of the class attended thiS gala member of the eleven man squad 
affair has displayed a fine cooperative 

The poetic mtroductlOn to attitude during practice If this 
the program made by Yvonne prevads throughout the basket
Hardesty was very umque. ball season we can be proud of 

Some of the outstanding per- The Bulls, who will repre
formances were My Last Day sent us. We have no mdlvldual 
of Sight by Dorothy Collms stars, but mstead we playas a 
'You 11 Never Walk Alone, by team. ThiS IS the phdosophy 

Clementme W dhams, the Cre- we are developmg our teams 
atlve Afncan Dance It Is No around. 
Secret, by the Sahsbury Chor-
Isters and the sbt, 'Borrowmg 

Neighbors. Sophomore Happenmgs 
All of the solos and readmgs 

were well executed and enjoyed 
by everyone, espeClally Alfreda 
Jones ' rendition of The Glory 
of Love The plano selections 
came through even though the 
players had to use a faulty 
plano There were also some 
ongmal reClta tlOns. 

The entire program was pre
sented to Ahce In Wonderland, 
played by Ruth Hackney and 
to the Queen of Fames, played 
by Cora Howell 

Their sponsor MISS Joseph 
me H. Brown, directed these 
youths m the successful perform 
ances. The class of 55 has 
proved ItS worth to the college 
and to themselves. 

Supervlsors-Cont'd 
Program For All Pupds ' at the 
afternoon seSSlOn. On Tuesday 
October 2 the general seSSlOn 
was directed by Mr George M. 
Cra wford, assistant supervisor 

i of curnculum, State Depart
ment of EducatlOn. A review 
of the 1951 Summer Workshop 
activities held here was made 
and Dr Morns Appell profes
sor of educatlOn at Brooklyn 
College, who spoke on the tOpIC 

A SOClal Studies Program for 
Today's Schools. Then fol 
lowed group work conferences 
havmg the theme Improvmg 

The sophomore sponsored 
Pre-Thanksglvmg Ball was at
tended by a larger crowd than 
antlClpated. 

Under the leadership and au
spices of the decoratlOn commit
tee, headed by Arthur Dock, the 
gym was transformed mto a 
typical country scene With corn 
stalks, picket fences. turkeys 
roostmg m trees an da smtlmg 
moon. Thanksglvmg colors -
orange white and black - were 
used. 

The musical portion of the 
ball was dltected by Rudolph 
Craig who mtroduced the MeXI
can Hat Dance with Delores 
Roberts and GlOvanm Pomdex 
ter Audrey Prout and Joseph 
Enme and Geraldme and Doug 
las Henry leadmg the group m 
the routme steps. Noted among 
those tripping the 'light fan 
tastlc ' were Robert Brooks and 
our class sponsor MISS C. B 
Robmson Mr H. Brown and 
MISS Thelma Thomas, teacher 
at Fairmont Heights High 
School and Mr R. Pearman 
and MISS Jackson, teacher at 
Harriett Tubman School 

Apple Cider quenched the ele
gant dancers ' thltst. 

With the rendltlOn of I'll 
Be Seeing You by the band, 
the ball ended With much regret. 

Out SOCial Studies Program: Seven Workers Added 
With Mr Percy V Wilhams, 
supervisor of Harford County As a result of the many ad
Mrs. Lulu D Ward, Carolme dltlOns made to the campus, the 
County and Mrs. Anme B admlmstratlon has been forced 
Dowmng Worcester as group to secure more workers to m 
leaders. sure effiClent management for 

On Wednesday Mr George 
M. Crawford spoke on the topic 
'Charactenstlcs of a Good 

School Mr Paul E. Huffing 

the school term. 
The followmg persons have 

Jomed State's' family: MISS 
Mary B Herbert , native of Lm 
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TOUGH ONE TO PICK 
The mtramural program is 

off With a bang Tryouts agam, 
particularly with the males, are 
announced by the captams m 
the run for home stretch. 

Dunng the season of football, 
the State Rocketts were m first 
place, five wms and no losses. 
The captam of the Rocketts, by 
law can smoke a twenty five 
dollar pipe and pat himself on 
the back with hiS foot for the 
remamder of the year as a re
sult of hiS keen coachmg Look
mg at him With a big smtle when 
saymg thiS was the captam of 
the Mighty Caps who has at
tempted to bury himself alive 
because he can t be crowned 
'Touchdown Kmg' for the year 

of 51 at the Touchdown Fete 
thiS year He has no doubt that 
hiS team Will give the opposite 
teams a rough run for the home 
stretches with only three wms 
and two losses. 

ThiS season of football has 
been one of delight thanks to 
the weather and the cooperatlOn 
of Mother Nature. It seems that 
With these two outstandmg con 
dltlOns for a delightful football 
season, the captains would feel 
rather pepple. 0' no, not the 
captam of the Little Giants, who 
has Just decided to close the 
book and throw It at or to) 
--? Every game thiS season 
he has used two or three towels 
to absorb his persperatlOn. His 
team IS m third place and also 
m the run for home stretch. 

With only four more ter
nfic games left m the season of 
football to be played m "The 
Tiger StadlUm,'-' the offiClals of 
the mtramural program are 
waltmg for the final decislOn m 
the playoff. 

ThiS diviSIon of the mtra
mural program for the year of 
51 52 has been a diVision well 

enjoyed by the upnght, no ply 
mg men of Maryland State 
Teachers College I am sure 
that the basketball season now 
approachmg will be a greater 
spur for creatmg an attitude to
wards good sportsmanship here 
at State. 

The girls have four teams 
Fireflies, Falconettes, Radicals 
and Rocketts, captained by 
Georgene Watts, Gladys Blair, 
Bernice Turner and Mary 
Washmgton. They have com 
pleted the sport of volleyball 
Tabng first place the Rocketts , 
and commg close behind m sec
ond place were the Radicals. 
Let's not forget there are other 
games to be played and they wdl 
be tough. 

ton discussed Improvmg Staff 
RelatlOnship.' 

coIn, Maryland, a house maid Freshmen ImpreSSions 
m Harnet Tubman Hall ; Mrs. 

On Thursday October 4 
MISS Geneva Faith Ely super 
visor of speClal educatlOn, spoke 
on Improvmg the Program to 
Meet the Needs of All Puptls. 
The Supervisors AssoClatlOn 
meetmg was chaired by Mr 
Percy V W tlltams 

On Fnday the final day Mr. 
Paul E. Huffington led the ses
sion m considering 'The State 
W Ide Language Arts Program. 
Mr Thomas A. Edwards, mem 
ber of the staff at Temple Uni 
verslty Readmg Climc, was con 
sultanL 

LUCllle Hall reSIdent of Laurel The followmg students were 
Maryland an assistant cook I chosen at random and .asked to 
Mrs. Altce Tingle native of I give their ImpreSSion of 
Berlm, Maryland, a house maid M.S T C. 
m the new dormitory Thomas CLEMENTINE WILLIAMS 
Batton of Baltimore and Wll Sahsbury High School 
ham Pomdexter of Vista, Sahsbury, Maryland. 
Maryland, Jamtors Forrester I conSider M.S. T C. a wdl 
Cnchlow, of Brandywme rounded Teachers Traming Col 
Maryland, a mechamcal engl- lege because the curnculum IS 
neer and Andre Beauheu of constructed so as to tram stu
Washington, the campus mght dents properly for the deslg 
watchman. nated fields of teaching There 

All of the newcomers are very IS also a pleasant atmosphere 
much Impressed by the whole- amid the students and faculty 
some atmosphere at State. members here. 



Demonstration 
School News 

THE COLLEGE EYE 

Summer Workshop 
A Success 

The DemonstratlOn School Under the dlrectlOn of Mr 
has three teachers-Miss Mat~ Paul Huffington, State Superin 
thews, wlth the first and second tendent of Colored Schools, and 
grades Mrs. Craig head teach- Mr George Crawford, Asslstant 
er wlth the thlrd and fourth State Supenntendent the sum 
grades, and Mlss Gray wlth mer workshop of 951 proved 
the fifth and slxth grades. The to be qUlte successful The total 
new superVlsor for the school enrollment was 184 There 
is Mr Herman Brown were 28 teachers participatmg 

Inspector Mansfield from the m the elementary workshop and 
Safety Patrol Department of 56 partlClpatmg m the Jumor 
Washmgton, sponsored by the hlgh dlvlslon 
Evenmg Star newspaper gave The elementary workshop 
an illustrative safety talk and developed a tentatlve program 
presented the school wlth a of sOClal studles for the elemen 
safety certificate. tary schools m the State The 

The first and second grades consultant was Dr Mornss Ap-
VI NETT E JONES 

have on a health project almed pel of Brooklyn College and 
at developmg good health hab- Vmnette Jones, sophomore, New York Umverslty 
ltS. The group has presented a took the thlrd pnze for State m The Jumor hlgh workshop 
safety play and sponsored a Hal the Maryland Tuberculosls Es- developed umts on the core pro
lowe en Party The present say Contest of 1951 She wrote gram for use m the Jumor hlgh 
unit of work lS SOClal Studles on the subject, Recent Trends schools throughout the State. 
stressmg the lmportance of milk. m Control of Tuberculosls m The consultants m thls dlvlslon 

The thlrd and fourth grades Maryland Her pnze was $10 were Carol Kahler of Endlcott, 
are also workmg on a health =============- New York, and hls asslstant, 
and safety umt They are mak of Mr Pearman s expenences Dr Ethel Alpenfels, famed New 
ing compansons of the health have been based around school York Umverslty anthropolo
and safety of the Indlans and and travel Dunng World War glSt. 
earlier settlers wlth our present II he hved m Europe three years. At vanous tlmes dunng the 
modes of hvmg They also en- Upon returmng to the States he two-week penod, speClahsts 
Joyed a Hallowe en Party taught m Mlchlgan a year Be~ from the State Department of 

The fifth and slxth grades fore that he had taught m Lou- EducatlOn came to glve lectures 
have been workmg on an mter is!ana. He dld mtramural work and demonstratlOns to the 
estlng unit Land, Water and m Europe for the army dunng groups. 
TransportatlOn. The chlldren the war along with medlcal The workshop was sponsored 
have built a scene on the floor corps dutles . Dunng the 1949 by the State Department of Edu
showing the dlfferent kinds of 50 school year he taught m Ten catlOn m cooperatlOn wlth 
early transportatlOn Their nessee. Mr Pearman lS com- M.S T e. 
fnezes show the work of the pletely happy at M.S T e. 
umt An mterestmg play en Our new Home Economlcs 
tltled All Aboard was pre- mstructor lS Mrs. Emily Mann 

Freshman Facts 
sented III the assemb y Fnday Johnson, a resldent of Annap~ State s freshmen have entered 
November 6 ohs, Md. She taught two years wholeheartedly mto thelr actlvl~ 

at Bates High School there and ties. On the first semester agenda 
managed a drug store for three are the followmg December 
and one-half years before com 7 Yuletide Party November 
mg to Bowle. She holds her ; 9 elght glrlS servmg as host
B.S . from Hampton Instltute. esses for the receptlOn hononng 
She hkes M.S T.e. very much. the Barter Players, and others 

NEW f.;\CULTY- Continued 

Orange, New Jersey "Mr Brown 
lS a veteran of W arid War II 
While m the army he served as 
an arml instructor m Pans and 
Oberammergen , Germany He 
was m the armed forces four 
years and three months. Thlr
ty-one months was spent m 
overseas duty 

On commg to M.S. T e. Mr. 
Brown has been greatly lm 
pressed by the professlOnal and 
friendly attltudes of the faculty 
students and staff He feels that 
they should be congratulated 
for thelr sClentlfic methods and 
conSClentlOus study and work. 

ASide from Mr Brown s 
work here on the campus, he 
finds time to engage mother 
actiVIties. He IS a lecturer and 
dlscusslOn leader for the Amer~ 
Ican AssoClation of Adult Edu
catlOn for the Southern Dlstnct. 
H e IS also a member of the Beta 
Kappa Chi Honorary SCientific 
SOClety and a member of the 
Omega PSI Phi Fratermty 

H e received hiS B .S. from 
Morgan State College and hls 
M.A. from the UmvetSlty of 
Michigan. 

R eglllaid A. Pearman, of 
Bosto n , Mass. IS our new physl 
cal educatlOn instructor He re
celved hiS B .S. m 1942 M.A. 
m 1949 and e.A.G.S. m 1951 
from Boston U mverslty He 
has also studled at Spnngfield 
College, U mverslty of DetrOlt , 
Umverslty of Mmnesota , and 
the U S. AthletiC School m 
Chalons, France. He IS now a 
pndldate for hls Ed.D Most 

The person responsible for m the same capaClty for the Bal 
our recent menus lS Mlss Lucy tlmore Smgers selectlOn of 
Whatley from Atlanta , Ga. Grace Edmundson and Rlchard 
Mlss Watley lS a graduate from Solbert to attend the Annual 
Tuskegee Instltute, Ala. where Spnng Conference of the East
she received her B Sand Co- ern States AssoClatlOn for the 

ProfesslOnal EducatlOn of lumbla Umverslty where she re
ceived her M.A. She IS also a Teachers appearance on assem
graduate of Freedmen s Hospltal bly and vesper programs. Offi 
School of Dletetlcs, Washmg cers for the year are Presldent, 
ton , D e. She has attended Donald Thompson Vlce-pres! 
Beth Israel School of Dletetlcs, dent, Grace Edmundson secre
Boston, Mass. and Tuka School tary Clementme Wilhams as~ 
of Dletetlcs m New Orleans, La. slstant secretary LUCille Sharps 
MISS Whatley worked as an Ad- treasurer LOUlse Bell chaplam, 
mlmstratlve Dletetlan for two Raymond Jones, sponsor MISS 
years for the Red Cross, LoUls- J H. Brown reporter Dorothy 

Ville, Ky She hkes her work =C=o=r=n=ls=h=.========= 
very much and lS happy to be 
With us. 

From Washlllgton, N e. 
comes our new nurse Mlss Wil
helmema Rose Whltley She 
holds her R.N from the School 
of Nursmg, Wlllston~Salem , N. 
e. She IS a graduate of Kate 
Belhng Reynolds Memonal 
Hospltal School of Nursmg III 

Winston Salem, N e. In 1951 
MISS Whitley acted as nurse III 

charge and supervlsed at Veter
ans AdmmlstratlOn Hospital m 
Otten , N e. She thmks 
M.S T e. has a homey atmos-
phere. 

Stenhouse Cleaners 
1400 BL OCK BON D ST 

BAL TIM ORE, MD. 

Dr Henry's new secretary IS 
Mlss Pnncess Anne Kelslc of 
Slmonson, Va. She earned her 
B S m busmess educatlOn from 
Va. State College m Petersburg 
From 1949 50 she was mqUlr 
mg reporter for the Va . States
man, and from 1950-51 she 
moved to the pOSltiOn of Edltor
In~Chief MISS Kelsic has en
Joyed her expenences here at 
M.S. T e. and so far everythmg 
has been qUlte mterestmg and 
most gratifymg 

Compitments 

-of-

A FRIEND 

DOLORES WILLIAMS 

Delores Wilhams, Jumor 
contlllued the wlllmng habit of 
M.S T e. m the annual Mary 
land TuberculosIs Essay Can 
test of 195 1 by ca ptunng sec
ond pnze, $15 donated by the 
assoClatlOn. 

Senior Slants 
September 12, 1951 the date 

they returned to take the pas! 
tlOn all students chensh
Semors The class of 52 en 
tered IlltO their last year of un 
dergraduate work with enthusl~ 
asm. 

On September 22 the twelve 
Jumor hlgh educatlOn majors 
began their practice teachmg at 
Falrmont Helghts Hlgh School 
and on November 12 the twen
ty elementary maJor~ began thelr 
practice work at Highland Park, 
Fairmont Helghts Elementary 
and BOWie, all under the super
vIsion of Mr Herman Brown. 

The first semor-sponsored 
sOClal entertamment was a Sa
dle Hawkins Dance, the one 
affair where the young men got 
a han s share of dancmg exer
Cise. With the oversupply of 
women of the campus the young 
men had to dance contmuously 
Al! III all the affair was a suc
cess. 

ThiS bemg our last year at 
" State, we hope to make It the 
biggest and best of our college 
days. 

S HOE 
Repairing 

Joe Illig's 
BOWIE MARYLAND 

Buy Your 

Dry Goods and GiftS 

- at-

WRIGHT'S 

B OWIE MARYLAND 

December 1951 

ALUMNI HAPPENINGS 
Uncle Sam lS playing havoc 

with the class of '5 1 Bernard 
Plummer Earl Smith, Samuel 
Eades, John Hamlett , Kenneth 
Kennedy Vernon Wilson, Ger
ald Gnffin, and Edward Hous
ton have already donned thelr 
umforms. 

If you don t believe that the 
teachmg professlOn is profit
able, ask Maxme Clagget ThiS 
fortunate lady bought a 51 
Chevrolet after her first pay 

Pvt. Eugene Johnson, class 
of 50 IS smitten wlth army 
life Plans to make career of It. 

Eugene Turner class of 50 
sald the maglc words 'I do ' 
on October 13 Howard Brooks, 
also of the class of 50 did the 
same on November 10 

Royal Thomas and George 
Harper are seekmg thelr master's 
degrees at at Penn. and NYU. 
respectlvel y 

CongratulatlOns to Mr and 
Mrs. McGowan on the arrival 
of a httle daughter Mrs. Ber
thena McGowan lS a 5 1 grad~ 
uate. 

Pvt. Eugene Johnson 50, 
and Bernard Plummer 51 Pfc. 
Samuel Eades 51 and Cpls. 
Melvm Toye 51 and Wilham 
Grace 49 have been back to 
flash their uniforms on the 
campus. 

Francls Gates, class of 49, 
has been promoted to a pnnCl
palshlp III Carrol! county He 
lS antlclpatmg marnage, come 
December 22nd, to Ada Baker 
Class of 52 

Ahce Waters, class of 51 
decided that she would like 
someone to dlscuss her school 
problems with in the evenmg 
She became a mistress the day 
after graduatlOn 

Freshmen Impressions 
LILLIAN GOOBY 
E. R. Moton High School, 
Easton, Maryland 

My lmpression of BOWie has 
been changed by both my ac
ceptance here and the envlron 
ment that I enjoyed here, upon 
my arnval At first I thought 
lt was a small school that" had 
nothmg to offer I have found 
thiS , so far to be untrue. 

Compliments 

- of-

BOWl E BAKERY 

Bowle Maryland 

a 
Coke 

Coca-Cola BottllngWorks 
SIL VER SPRING 

MARYLAND 
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